The present paper focuses on the epipelic cyanobacteria and algae (particularly desmids). Altogether 45 sediment samples were taken at ponds covering a pH/conductivity and trophic gradients. Statistic evaluation based on environmental variables measured, divided localities into four major groups differing also by sediment quality and its algal flora. Altogether 39 cyanobacterial species were found including sedimented planktic or litoral forms, with prevalence of motile filamentous genera (Komvophoron, Oscillatoria, Phormidium, Pseudanabaena). Although, the majority of 42 desmid taxa belongs to commonly occurring species with a wide ecological amplitude, several remarkable taxa occurred mostly at oligo/dystrophic sites with sandy sediments. The highest species richness of euglenophytes was found on the muddy sediments (both oxygenated and anoxic). Other epipelic organisms were represented by Gymnodinium aeruginosum, Paulinella chromatophora and various protozoa, feeding on epipelic algae (Amoeba, Urceolus cyclostomus).
Introduction
Epipelic algae can perform a range of ecosystem functions, that include biostabilisation of sediments, regulation of benthic-pelagic nutrient cycling, and primary production. There is a growing need to understand their ecological role in light of current and future alterations in sediment loading resulting from land-use change and land management practices (poulíčková et al. 2008a ). The study of epipelic (cyanobacteria and eukaryotic algae that live on or in association with finegrained substrata) algal ecology was pioneered within freshwater habitats by round (1953, 1957, 1961, 1972) . However, interest did not develop to the same extent as in other important areas of freshwater research, most prominently the study of eutrophication and phytoplankton ecology. Lake/pond sediments differ in structure, chemical composition and in inhabiting organisms. Freshwater epipelic assemblages are mainly dominated by diatoms, cyanobacteria, euglenopytes, cryptophytes, dinophytes and chlorophytes, particularly by motile forms (lysáková et al. 2007, poulíčková et al. 2008a) .
Motility seems to be a common feature of most autochthonous epipelic cyanobacteria and algae allowing them to migrate vertically within sediments (round & eaton 1966 (round & eaton , HappeyWood 1988 . In addition, resting stages and settled cells of planktic algae (allochtonous part of bentic assemblages) can be found on the bottom (sicko-Goad et al. 1989 , Belmonte et al. 1997 . The bottom sediment is an important source of nutrients, their cycles strongly depend on microorganisms inhabiting bottom anaerobic/ aerobic microhabitats (lock et al. 1984, paerl 1990) .
The microorganisms distribution on the lake/pond bottom is influenced by environmental variables, particularly temperature, oxygen, light, chemical gradients (BurkHolder 1996 (BurkHolder , poulíčková et al. 2008a .
Although epipelic diatoms represent a model assemblage for studies on reproductive biology, cryptic speciation and geographic biodiversity (mann & droop 1996, mann 1999, mann et al. 1999, lysáková et al. 2007, mann et al. 2008, poulíčková et al. 2008b) , except for the studies by round (1959, 1961, 1972) epipelic cyanobacteria and algae have been largely overlooked. The present study focuses on diversity of epipelic cyanobacterial and algal (particularly desmid) flora of the Czech Republic in relation to selected environmental variables.
Methods
Altogether 45 sediment samples were taken in May 2007 at sites ( Fig. 1 ., Table 1 ), covering a pH/ conductivity and trophic gradients (from dystrophic/ oligo-mesotrophic to alkalic, eutrophic/hypertrophic ponds).
Samples were taken using a glass tube as described by round (1953). The mud-water samples were poured out into plastic boxes and allowed to stand in the dark for at least 5 h. Then the supernatant was removed by suction and the mud covered with lens tissue. In response to the continuous illumination provided, epipelic algae moved up through the lens tissue and attached themselves to cover slips placed on top. These were removed at intervals and either examined immediately, or used for isolation (by streaking) on agar plates, or incubated in (1) Zehnder medium (stauB 1961) and (2) Bristol-Bold medium (Bold 1949) . Incubated cover slips and cultures were maintained at 18 °C under cool-white fluorescent lights (irradiation of 20 µmol.m -2 .s -1 ) with 12 h light per day. Environmental variables (temperature, pH, conductivity) were measured in situ using instruments from the WTW company (Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstätten GmbH, Weilheim, Germany), transparency was measured in situ using a Secchi disc. Nutrient and chlorophyll-a concentration were analysed following standard methods (vernon 1960 (vernon , Hekera 1999 .
Photomicrography was carried out using a Zeiss Axioimager with a Zeiss Axiocam HRc digital camera (images captured and managed via Imaging Associates/ Zeiss Axiovision Version 4.5 imaging software). Bright field (BF) or differential interference contrast (DIC) optics were used at ×100 (planapochromat lenses, nominal numerical aperture 1.32 or 1.4). Hierarchical clustering analysis was carried out with the environmental variables (Ward´s method, NCSS software).
Results
The ecological evaluation of investigated ponds Statistic evaluation based on environmental Table 1. variables measured (Table 1) , divided localities into four major groups (Fig. 2) . Group no. I. includes ponds with low conductivity (below 300 µS.cm -1 ), high pH (usually above 9) and the highest concentration of total nitrogen from all samples. Bottom sediments of these localities (Buková, Drahany, Protivanov) can be characterized by medium-high proportion of sand grains (sandy-muddy). Group no. II. includes sites (e.g. Hamerský, Louňovický, Vrah, Hrdibořice, Tovačov, Záhlinice) characterized by high conductivity (usually above 500 µS.cm -1 ), slightly alkalic pH (7.5-8.5) and low nitrogen concentration (usually 2-2.5 mg.l -1 ). The sediments contained a black surface layer of detritus and organic material. Group no. III. includes oligo/dystrophic ponds (Břehyňský, Strážovský, Pavlov, U třech krátkých) with low conductivity and pH (see Table 1). The collected sediments were usually sandy with a very low portion of decomposing organic material. Group no. IV. mostly included eutrophic ponds with muddy or muddy-sandy sediments (Rožmberk, Starý kanclíř, Velký Tisý, Bezedník) with very low conductivity (below 200 µS.cm -1 ), alkalic pH (above 8) and very low N/P ratio.
Occurrence of cyanobacteria
Cyanobacteria formed an important part within the epipelon. Altogether 39 species were found including sedimented planktonic or littoral species ( 
Occurrence of desmids
In the course of the investigation, 42 desmid taxa were encountered in epipelon-samples ( (růžička 1977 (růžička , coesel 1998 (růžička , lenzenWeGer 1997 (růžička , 1999 (růžička , 2003 . These species were distributed within all site groups (No. I-IV., Fig. 2) . Moreover, Closterium acerosum, Cl. leibleinii, Cl. moniliferum and Cl. tumidulum rank among the few desmids able to endure higher levels of eutrophication and saprobity (růžička 1977 (růžička , coesel 1983 (růžička , lenzenWeGer 1996 . High abundances of such species are indicative of water eutrophication (GutoWski et al. 2004) . From this species group. Cl. acerosum occured mostly at sediments with high proportion of organic material (group No. II).
Besides these common species, several remarkable taxa were found mostly at oligo/ dystrophic sites (group No. III). Closterium pseudolunula seems to be rather rare in middle Europe (růžička 1977 (růžička , lenzenWeGer 2003 and only 3 records have been published from the Czech Republic (poulíčková et al. 2004b) . Cosmarium humile, widely distributed especially in mesotrophic, moderately acid to alkaline aquatic sites, is indicative of mature, relatively stable ecosystems (coesel 1991, 1998 (coesel 1998 (coesel , lenzenWeGer 2003 . Although, the vaste majority of desmids live in association with substrate, they can be often observed in pelagial. The truly planktic (euplanktic) species living in large water bodies are rather exceptions among desmids (růžička 1977, coesel 1998). These lifeform preferences were clearly reflected in species assortment recorded during the study (Table 2) .
Occurrence of other algae/organisms
The distribution of diatoms has been published elsewhere (lysáková et al. 2007 ). Euglenophytes were represented by genera Euglena, Phacus, Trachelomonas and several apochromatic taxa 2, 7, 13, 14, 18, 22, 24, 38, 39, 42, 45 E Komvophoron minutum (skuja) anaGn. et komárek 2, 3,6,9,11,12,13,15,16,19,22,23,24,25,2 8,2930,31,33,36,40,42 ,2,3,4,6,8,9,12,13,14,15,18,19,20,21,2 2,29,33,34,41,43,44 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2930, 31, 32, 33, 36, 40, 42, 43 That is a question, whether planktonic species, can be included into evaluation of the epipelon. We tried to highlight dominant lifestyle of species (based on our experience and published data) in Table 2 . The distribution of epipelic species (cyanobacteria and desmids) seems to be influenced primarily by sediment quality. Statistic evaluation based on all environmental data divided localities into 4 groups with different sediment quality. Group I. can be characterized by sandymuddy sediments and low conductivity, group II. had high proportion of organic detritus and high conductivity, group III. include oligo/dystrophic sites with sandy sediments and group IV. eutrophic localities with muddy sediments.
round ( Lakes within English Lake District were divided (round 1957) only into two groups according to amount of organic content: 1) more productive lakes dominated by cyanobacteria with organic sediments or higher amount of organic substances in the sediments (above 26%), 2) the "rocky" lakes with very low cyanobacterial produktivity and with an organic content below 22%.
The similar pattern can also be found in Czech ponds, but the productivity of fishponds is mostly artificial, influenced by human impacts and the type of management (poulíčková et al. 2008) . Eutrophic localities used for intensive fish production had high proportion of euglenophytes and cyanobacteria. At the same time, no desmids or just few desmid species tolerant to such conditions were recorded there. On the contrary, nutrient poor water bodies with sandy sediments (group III.) could be characterised by occurrence of remarkable desmids. Our data could not bring any information about the seasonal changes within the epipelic assemblages, studied previously by round (1961). The seasonal maximum of epipelon can be expected from March -June, while cold months (October -February) can be considered as seasonal minimum in English Lake District area (round 1961).
Lakes/ponds accumulate vast amounts of ecological and chemical information in their sediments, which can be used to reconstruct past changes in lake ecosystems (Hall & smol 2001 (Hall & smol , poulíčková et al. 2008c . As speciesspecific responses to environmental changes occur, particularly diatoms/desmids are useful bioindicators in the study of anthropogenically mediated environmental change (coesel 1998 (coesel , 2003 (coesel , Hall & smol 2001 . However, the use of epipelon for biomonitoring of recent environmental changes has caused controversy. Epilithon is considered as the most suitable substrate for monitoring streams (round 1991), but sampling these substrates in lakes may be problematic due to their sporadic occurrence. Although stones are available in mountain lakes, they could be missing in other still-water systems. Some authors have reported lower correlations between the epilithon and environmental factors in comparison to epipelon or epipsammon (passy et al. 1999 ). We did not find any significant correlation between epipelic assemblages and environmental variables measured in water column (Canonical Correspondence Analysis, not illustrated). Analysis of different substrates may yield variable results with variation being dependent on the environmental conditions at the time of sampling. For example, in a recent study of a perialpine lake, the diatom assemblage on reed stalks yielded an underestimated trophic status whereas consideration of the epipelon resulted in an overestimation (poulíčková et al. 2004a) . Differences in substrate-specific estimates were not, however, significant in the case of eutrophic lowland ponds (kitner & poulíčková 2003) . potapova & cHarles (2005) concluded that the choice of substrate to be sampled should depend on the assessment indicators to be used. If the indicators are based on the autecologies of many algal taxa (e.g. inference models or autecological indices), there is little requirement for substrate restrictions. However, it should be noted that many sediment samples contain a high proportion of planktonic species (poulíčková et al. 2004a ) making taxonomic separation of many epipelic diatoms (species complexes) problematic. The ecological requirements of many epipelic species are not sufficiently known and there is little critical evidence to support the epipelon as suitable ecological indicators in one way or another (scHönFelder et al. 2002 (scHönFelder et al. , kinG et al. 2006 . Moreover, cyanobacteria are extremely phenotypically polymorphic, which complicate their identification. On the other hand, GutoWski et al. (2004) distinguished 74 benthic algal species as useful indicators for the assement of ecological status of siliceous aquatic sites in highlands of Germany. Regarding the discussed problems, desmids appear to be suitable enough for biomonitoring purposes as their ecological preferences are well known and the association with substrate is less tight compared to many diatoms and cyanophytes. So, if they occupy the pelagial environment as well, their occurrence in particular water bodies is determined by both physico-chemical variables of water and sediment. Finally, it can be expected that the desmid related monitoring results are not substrate dependent.
Figs 3-16. Representatives of epipelic cyanobacteria and eukaryotic flagellates: 3 -Merismopedia punctata; 4 -M. elegans; 5 -Arthrospira jenneri; 6 -Pseudanabaena catenata; 7 -Geitlerinema splendidum; 8 -Isocystis cf. pallida; 9 -Spirulina major; 10,11 -Komvophoron constrictum; 12 -Oscillatoria limosa, hormogonia formation; 13 -Paulinella chromatophora; 14 -Euglena spirogyra; 15 -Phacus monilatus var. suecicus; 16 -Gymnodinium aeruginosum.
Figs 17-27. Representatives of epipelic desmids: 17 -Closterium cf. acerosum; 18 -Closterium praelongum var. brevius;
